In the dimorphic dung beetle Onthophagus taurus major males provide assistance during offspring provisioning. We examined the behavioural dynamics of biparental care to quantify directly how males and females allocate time to parental and nonparental behaviours and to determine whether parents adjust their level of investment relative to their partner's contribution. Females allocated more of their time budget to parental behaviours than males. The proportion of time females allocated to parental behaviours increased after oviposition while that of a male decreased. Male paternity assurance behaviours were negatively associated with male and female parental behaviours. Theoretical models predict that the investment provided by the members of a cooperative pair should be negatively correlated and that any shortfall of one parent should be partially compensated for by the other. In the absence of a male, unassisted females allocated more time to parental care, and performed more parental behaviours. However, compensation was incomplete as unassisted females performed fewer parental behaviours than pairs, resulting in significantly lighter brood masses (the egg and its associated dung supply). Males performed more parental behaviours when paired with small females, and small females more than large females. Contrary to prediction, the investments provided by males and females in a cooperative pair were positively correlated. Males coordinated their parental behaviours with the females rather than acting independently. Since parental behaviours were directly related to the weight of brood masses, the observed parental interactions will have important fitness consequences in this species. 
In the dimorphic dung beetle Onthophagus taurus major males provide assistance during offspring provisioning. We examined the behavioural dynamics of biparental care to quantify directly how males and females allocate time to parental and nonparental behaviours and to determine whether parents adjust their level of investment relative to their partner's contribution. Females allocated more of their time budget to parental behaviours than males. The proportion of time females allocated to parental behaviours increased after oviposition while that of a male decreased. Male paternity assurance behaviours were negatively associated with male and female parental behaviours. Theoretical models predict that the investment provided by the members of a cooperative pair should be negatively correlated and that any shortfall of one parent should be partially compensated for by the other. In the absence of a male, unassisted females allocated more time to parental care, and performed more parental behaviours. However, compensation was incomplete as unassisted females performed fewer parental behaviours than pairs, resulting in significantly lighter brood masses (the egg and its associated dung supply). Males performed more parental behaviours when paired with small females, and small females more than large females. Contrary to prediction, the investments provided by males and females in a cooperative pair were positively correlated. Males coordinated their parental behaviours with the females rather than acting independently. Since parental behaviours were directly related to the weight of brood masses, the observed parental interactions will have important fitness consequences in this species. Strategies of parental care often differ considerably across mating systems (Clutton-Brock 1991) . In uniparental systems, carers are expected to invest according to the optimal trade-off between the benefits of current investment to offspring fitness and the costs of this investment to future reproduction (Williams 1966). However, in systems with biparental care an individual's optimal investment will depend not only on this trade-off but also on the amount of investment provided by the cooperating partner (Williams 1966; Trivers 1972) . Since members of a cooperative pair may not share a common goal of maximizing their joint fitness (Trivers 1972), sexual conflict over the amount and division of care will exist whenever the investment optima of the sexes differ. As a result, the optimal investment of two parents is likely to reflect the outcome of a contest played between the sexes over behavioural or evolutionary time (Westneat & Sargent 1996) .
A number of theoretical models have attempted to predict how the investment patterns of one parent should change relative to its partner's investment (Chase 1980; Houston & Davies 1985; Winkler 1987; Lazarus 1989) . Under most conditions, the parental investments of two cooperating individuals are expected to be negatively correlated, with the shortfall of one partner being compensated for by the other (Chase 1980; Houston & Davies 1985; Winkler 1987) . However, the extent of this compensatory response will depend upon the slopes of the reaction curves for the sexes (the curve of optimal male investment plotted on female investment and vica versa) and their point of intersection (Chase 1980; Winkler 1987) . If the reaction curves intersect and the slope of each curve is less than 1, the intersection point should represent an evolutionarily stable strategy (ESS) for both parents and each parent should respond to a reduction in its partner's care by partially increasing its own investment (Chase 1980). Subsequent alternating investments by each parent will represent a bargaining process mediated through a sequence of smaller and smaller changes in investment until the ESS is reached (Chase 1980 
